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FALL CREEK NOTES.

The fine weather this fall, has
been a great benefit to the farmers
in these parts, who are quite busy
preparing for winter.

There is an of fruit on
the Creek this year, also of all kinds
of

new neighbors, the Messrs
i

Lave Ucu Kttin this exam- - S1"ce I you

pie of early rising and industrious news 1 have en to the Valley

habits
R. B. Trenholm has been busy

plowing lately. One of his horses
has been sick, but through the

of his neighbors he has
been helped to a team.

Oscar Tom has two hands
helping to build a new fence.

E. M. Beals has been to Alsea
and purchased a team.

We are sorry to state news
has been received of two accidents
among neighbors a few miles
distant. Mr. Goodman, while

with a harrow, let it fall

on his foot, Tunning a looth entire-
ly through and inflicting a serious
wouud. He was at hst
reports.

Miss Lydia Phillips, of Alsea,
who has been teaching Lobster
for weeks, was on her way

home for a visit last Friday evening
and when within a mile of her
home her horse slipped and fell,

was fixed at per breaking leg just above the an

latter

ino'clock.

to

they

at

kle. This was Miss Phillipps' first
term of school as teacher, and the,

reports were greatly in her favor
She has the heartfelt sympathy
her many friends.

Bud

KERNVILLE ITEMS.

Stormy weather has in a
good run of silver salmon. The
cannery received 2,ooo fish

(about ten tons) yesteiday, but it
is unable to avail herself of the good
run any further, the supply of tin
being exhausted, aiid the receipt of
the new sapplies being prevented
by rough seas. Jim Tionson caught

408 fish on the night of the 22nd
in gill nets. Several other boats
running above 200.

Tom Hollis, dining a difficulty
with his wife aud step-so-n, receiv-

ed some severe knife wounds, and
is laid up, but is Alec
Catfish and John Brown, Indian
police, took Mrs. Hollis and son to
the Agency under arrest.

Pellet Lane, of the Agency, and

Lee Wade, of Toledo, are among
the Siletz Bay visitors this week.
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Many of the fishermen's families
arc reireaiing to winter quarters.

Elv Austin, vouns son of A. S.
Austin, has gone to live with a rel-

atives of Ciailtj Reed's, near Cor-valli- s.

The Lizard.
Kernville, Or., Oct. 24th, 1897.
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CHITWOOD 'PHONES.

Kumtux Hello, Leader!"
Leader "Hello; is that you,

Kumtux?"
K. "Yes siree."
L. "Well, where have you been

this long time? We thought you
were dead, strayed or stolen."

K. "Oh no. I'm all O.K. Why
gave Chitwood

nop picking; tnen when we return- -

ed home we only stopped a few

days, then we were off to the beach
to get huckleberries and. And
now, don't you forget it, we had a
way up time. We got all the ber-

ries we wanted for ourselves, sold

some and gave some away; and fish,

don't talk! We got some of the
finest salmon you ever saw. And
we got some of those little fisH, too;

the kind you Toledoites argue so

much about. Some call them her-

ring and others call them mackerel.
Call them what you please, I call
them good, first-class- ."

L. "Well, why don't you send
us some more items since you have
returned? What are you doing?"

K. "Well, since we have been

home we have been busy. First we

had to take care of our huckleber
ries and fish; then come digging our
potatoes and corn, harvesting our
beans and pumpkin pies, and stor-

ing away our winter supply of ap-

ples, so you see we haven't much
time to gassip. But while you are
talking, isn't this fine weather?"

L. "Yes, very fine indeed; but
of what's the news?"

K. "Well, there isn't much, but
I'll give you all I can think of in a
few words."

Mrs. Baxter, of Salem, is over on
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 F. Lewis. Mr. Baxter came
over to hunt and fish.

Charley Walker was up in the
top of a large apple tree the other
day. The tree grew near the fence

and the limb 011 which he stood
gave way and he fell, apples and
all. He lit on both sides of the
fence and smashed that down, but
Charley says he is all right yet, if
he did gel knocked out in the first
round.

Mr. Durkee is having his land on
the hill all cross plowed. He also
has the lumber on the ground to
build a new barn.

George Smith has brought in
some more goats lately.

eaatr.
Number 33.

Claude Wjlson and Ira Whitney
are still in the Valley drying fruit.
They seem to be doing well.

Oh, I almost forgot to tell you
that our literary society is to start
up again next Thursday night.
Well now I must go to work, so
good bye."

L. "Goodbye."

The First Thanksgiving Dinner.

The first Thanksgiving dinner
was celebrated in this country two
hundred and seventy-si- x years ago,
at Plymouth, Massachusetts. The
whole American army was present- -it

numbered twenty men. Miles
Standish, the backward lover of
Priscilla, sat at the feast, while
PrisciHa served at the tables. The
story will appear in the November
issue of The Ladies' Home Journal.
Here Indians and whites sat down
together by the tables set in the
woods, and enjoyed the roast turk-

ey, beechnuts, clam chowder, fish,
salad, cakes, fruit and other del-

icacies provided. It was at this
historic dinner that the first oysters
were served. The illustrations of
the article show portraits of the
Pilgrim fathers.

The Greatest Ride in History.

; (

A territory of
comprssing Washington, Idaho and
Oregon as they are to-d- was saved
to the Union by one man. He had
the courage and heroism to ride on
muleback for three thousaud miles.
The ride was thrilling, the trials
and hardships marvelous, the result
a glorious one. Tue whole story,
beautifully illustrated, will be giv-

en in the November issue of The
Ladies' Home Journal, under the
title' "When Dr. Whitman Added
Three Stars to Our Flag", the clos-

ing and most intensely interesting
article in the Journal's successful
ser:'es of "Great Personal Events."
The first women to cross the Rock-

ies figuie in the story, which proves
beyond a doubt that they preceded
Fremont, the "Pathfinder by ix
years.

Mr. Hans Olsen and family of
Minnesota, arrived here last week.
The family consisted of seventeen
members and formed quite a party.
Mr. Olsen was out here last June
to look the country over, and now
he informs us that he has come to
stay. He is a practical dairyman,
and wishes to buy some good ranch
on the river where he can engage
in that business.

Dry Goods
I received a large Stock of Fall and
Winter Dry Goods on the last steamer
Call and look at them.

Rubber Goods
I have all kinds, Coats, Capes, Boots,
Hats, Shoes, etc. Can fit a man up
for the wettest day of Winter.

Groceries
My stock is completed nd my prices are
as low as the lowest.

H. LEWIS,
TOLjBDO.
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